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UENAU
An Islattdin Switzedand's LakeZurich
.A Hamlet in dte Am -etican State of Tex-as
by M4:r.ihlt'K'Jimin-Jurt
Sw.i~s~borit Am,e,,icqns.crave news from t/ietr ql4 courilry . And lJWJ
ti'n;}e
, NJ~
newscom,u{jrom
-a smallp_l,ar,
qjla"d n"ear;
8'aTJ
:Atuonio,texas.. E>t:d
a ·tiey,piece of SwiPt.efkmdtake mot iti the lone S(ar S(ate'?

Ufn.auIslandis a wonpeyfulJy,quiet pfacefth.atbas kept its u'fiiqfieoess and unsp0ilt .n~ture:•.w,.1ifJ1stamfing
the:turmoilsof ~ime-. 1n965'.AiD,
Emp.eror Ott<, the Great gave the tsla.o9a)ld ~ther estates , bordering
Lake Zuri.chto the Benedietih~Abweyof EinsledeJn.Eriswife Empress
Adelheid, wrui· the gra;ndohll'dof R~ginlinde,the fonrukwof the Ufnau
chw:ch'.We oru;iassume
that the Bmpre·ss pr(}mptedh.~rhusband to·make
thjs donation.
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The dee'li OJdonation of 965, witk Sigtio{Ure and seal .

·10 this day, the precious deed of d0natio13i kept in_th,_e~bbeyis,
archives..,EJJ'ql'erqrOtto was fa11sigl~ted.
He add13d
' :many~stal~s bo.l!de.f.ihgLake Zan~h to his•donation, thereby giv:in~the monks or the Abbey,
follnded i.n..934
., a sound financial bas .
For centttries Ul u was
a_lsoa parish. trbe p~.op1e.
fr~m the lak:e~hore v.Jllages1:1sed
to r.QwTo the island in l.heJrbarges-to attend Sunday
rrm-ss.
Ufn-Q.o
was the center o:frellg.(ousas well a, social life.
As ear y as the 2r(d century Af) i thire was a Gallo-.Romro:_i
t~mple on
the jslarrd.dhe fltst Christian chw;cJ1w.a_s_bll11tih th!;!$~'Ce.ntury.The Swa_bian duche~ · eginlin.d.e.wJio sufferedfro.m leprosy, retired to Ufoan in
930.$he paid or e c@.ns~ctionota bi~~er sac.re .buiMm~_'(St.Martin)
with a.g·aflery eaditig · ec,tlyto her resicl~nce-.
Ttiis allo eilfher to ke~p
her distanc¢fro.mthe cem.mcmityof the faithful.In 958, Reginlinde passed
away on the island. She was burled on the .grounds of the m,i,edeh_i Abbey.
After that,.lier .s , M_onk:
~'Cf.Jirie
.h wasnamed Ufa.auparisll priest. During
his.tenure, the onurohwasenlargedagain, and in 970,the e*stence of two
churches.on the isJiandw..asdocumentedfor the fir.sttime.
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol48/iss1/2
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St ..Martmand St. P-et~randPaul in the springtr'tf:le.

To·e ~hurc'hof St. Peter -and Paul an_d the ohapel of St. Martin, .(1~:fiti)
1 Centnry.'I:be-setwc;>bllilP1JJ
as-t_hey are today, stem fr.om tfue 12•.1
,gs. -ate
the oldest e.xamplesof Rtnnanesqne.archltectura in the regfon.]fa: magicwand spirited.aw'1y evetything around ·the.lake that w,a.s,
,erected after the
two churches. only these two sites would be left: St. Peter and Pa_uland
St. Martin, H.owe.vei:,
.as time w~nt l5yand the villages greowl_~er ,.liOllSes.
of Cfodwen also built cyntlie m.runland.And the n:i~therparish of Ufnau

slowlylost .its ithportaoce.
Even so, an old tra11UH~n.lives
on~ev:eryyear on tbe s·undaythat
follows·Peter and Raul :Day(e:ndof'J'une), the pl:Ui.sh
-of FreienbacJi on
Che.
sou~helli'sbo.t;eof the.lake founcl~dio 13.09,org,u~es a pilgrimage
on hatg~s to the i.sland.l:be Isola Si[l9
r a (an0Jih.ername for Ufoau} bas

Ofnau
ptlgrinrage.,
J92G;.
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2012
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A very

speaigl
ao~sing.
always been .and S' ·_ ts vecy mltch present:m·Urebearts 1·of·the populati:Olil.
_

1rt tbe L9'°Centuey
-•.rh'e21,..aG¢ islandbee&m~a p:opul~d_estin,ati:onfor out'ing,,s...,~chable ia tbe summer months :tb:riil
ugb a regular boat
service. A walk around itbe island rnvitalius ,spmt and-s.oul. Small wo.od:s

along the .shq1i;efui!ffldm:to.
sp~ie:s,-ri~
_h marshlan.~.~bet~·in May :v~i6us
wijd oic'hjcl.s-bl@Qm_
, ~nd &inidthe tvtittt~ringof bil'ds~.cows. _graieQll the
isfan .
A well-ma'"mta
•ined vineyatd and a visit to lhe Petet: and Pan] chui;0b
& d the St. Mi\rtin
's e11
•ape1give the•1/&gneimpress
ion thanj'me bas st_ood
s.tillon ,the Island. F0r more than a .thousand years1 :the· monks of Einsiedeln have carefully ooltiv.ated and .0hed:shed . this ·un'i'quegeuL for~st,
ar.dare·su_stai;u_a_})Jy
qianaged ,
meadow~ a:udY:iney
0

In the. si,mrr1'$'

months,i.ake
Zu:rlt;lf'sj/i!et

takes-totfrists
t.othe .i-s.land.
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol48/iss1/2
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The Hen~dicmi~mo.nl{,,s
alwaysencour:aged
bospiratity; wb.ieh is·
whJ" vis· tors can find food aod drink i:n a hearty restaurant'. Onder
fue lioniantie plane trees of "The ~o Ravens," tjre~ va:s':i1so11s
ean en--·
j ~y Fis-chknu-sp H ~fi.h nuggets..)wHba,g .as_sof wine from the :islrutd
\'iin-e-yarrl
... for~ momen't thev c-.,"tn beco e obUvious to rb · ainland"s induslrious wpdd ,
l'exan liatnlet of Ufnau

Tirou ands OJ;.OlJlesawayfrem old JEq,rope,is · :onoerruuyqui~
et pla;ce. Loeijtea north oi San Antonio, :ft wa:sadvertised for ~~e ~
aul'turul 2004. A small plot of land sunk in the:past_,four ~cres with an

old sdro@lhou s~ and A (eac.l)e-rage,
untouelied by modern times. ·he
idylljc estate cl0.-zei!l
away or decades. An old woman bad spe.nt Ji.et
twilight years here:, alone:. Almost a1J rePJJJ.inedas it was duti.ng Qie
. N~~v·'the owneJ'Swanted to,seli the e.state..
middle of the .l'as:.tee.~tucy
l\,larga:retand Wallace Bromley from San Antonio visited and we:re so
taken by its charm that they dedcl.ed t-0buy and restore thJ.switness.of
the past.

Ufnau BoluJo
'l in Tey-(jfl
, U~tted States.
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2012
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Tlie:i:eflrabi~b.m:
ent lasred until tbe beghming 0f 2008. But tor Mar,gru;et,and Walla~e.Bmmfoy., questimns arose:w.eUbefore then right after
buying tli1eestate: whel'€ did this enchanted place get its name?
·The creation df tli~ s~ht>olGotflclbe teseatcmei:1
_.In ~ ))[iddl_e(')f
1
the " Ci,ntwy,German,.spcl:_g f..am.llieuele~ bere in ComalConn_ey
and b:ullt a soJmol.The teacher was.,artsoprovided with a decent place to
s.ra1.The.schootwas op.end in 1.873..Th . ihildren ofiuru:nig1:ant
famille~
~ ere taugbt"in Oem.i,u1
and Bngljsb.,unul1945Bu . here die. this n:ame-Ufuau Schocrlt-eome ,£tom?Mai;gm-et
and WaJJaee searched the Internet and found ,e Fi/f'©ndKofitlfnau·Js1and
)\ssMinJi9n. Ufn.au,an island in tlliemid e of~ oye t~e iJl !Jea_tllt'i(itl
Swimrland1:-1'1
he ql.lestion , ng in _e air: is it be.reth.atcommon.roots
could be found? Or rather rn Berlin, woe.rean IDmauStreet runs lll.1t:ol_\gh
i wias S'pat.ked.
the Moabit district? The Bnmi.Jey's inte11e.s
]he Ber.lifl il 1- noMi
liere.,he,wev
.er, sine tllat sJ:r¢
.et wasnamed
01.dy,
j:Jil, 1908. )\ t that· ume, streets were given tfre names o various hlstor.i'cal figures like the tmm:a.n
. Brasmns of Rott6rdam; th !Refaruiato.r~
iHu.ltiriohZ . iP,gli;and· Jeai;iGal in, rani:1
lhe J.l4pena;lltnignt lJlri..cliv,<in
:H;ytt®1 bo passed iaway on ll.Jin:aa
Man _. Th.isi-sho.w H1,1.tten
was also
honored wdll an Ufuaustrasse.
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol48/iss1/2
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Butb-acR:to heiS:wiss islfflld. Now the new.owJ1etsof the,Texan Uf~
1u,lµ
,b~<1.memPFe
an more eutil!>u
_s._Lel's gQ,~d v$i 11he
S uss Ufi;L~'tl!l

Ai'Fet·~ :eliiingln:g
mail~andm~g:tila'l:ly plmn.eicalls,Marg.g1;et
anaJWfilTacetraveled to Sw1tzedaod · ep emti>er'2007
.
T-heseareb ·,r c@mmonroots le<ithem to the 1s1and and it be0~me
a u.0Jq11e
eX!p,erien
~e, not Qn y,for the VJ '1tow fF0mthe State -~ but also,for
me,,.the. our gukle-dispatched by e lFtiimdsof Ufnau Is½anclThat >sunn
d~y -il .aden with lfm ressions e-xehanges, of lnfonna:tinn and very many
quesrj~ns-p se![ s q_uishly
,.
Th _ rumloys rewraecl to Te~as, and on botli sid~s of tl~e,J\.tlantie,
the sear€h for tile common roots truly began. The a:irchiv-es
<1fthe 'Emsiedeh).A!bbty .. 1; se cfu.edfQr in.f'o ation ab0,11t
lal<'
eshore:r;esidents bp
had emigrated to the V · . clStates...A
glimmer of h0pe was kinale!ilb:Ythe
archlvfat's sug_ge;stion
t0 c(!jn'fact
the sister Abhey.St. Meinrad :fu the (]1.S.
State of'_Inc(iiro,a.Oould,s·wissen;ugnµirsfus _h@:vefQllo"'.ed,
·tb,eAbbey~s

Indianaeenneetio.n-andmovedsootha bilelatj!r?l1ie .rurietiean Abli>ey'.s.
arehivist, !Fathercwrfan,spent manya0U11S
searemng .. . te no avail.
This common ©a'I\J&-e
le-dto friendship. MW'"glirer
:andWallace B"rurn'-ley i);tvitedtheir Sw.i.ss·tJfun:11friendsto the inauguration .of llb,ereh,trbished haatle:l Now 'it wa:s.our [unt . to cross tlle Aflantic.My·bus.baa.d
Fred, _,president of .the Friends of U'fnanIsland Association, and I flew to'.
San.A.i;tto_nio.

Over the w~ekend, the B)'l;lmle.l
s .held an open hoUS.ein 1Jfnai , A
press;release publishe<rl
by fue·San Ani"onioPQst invJitedfunner students.
©f the Ufuau School and their f.aiJ:nilies
to pamoipate,, Otbe1·interested
pl!fl;ties
,.-·eagerto learn i0i1.9t'e
abQutthe fonner Germ}m-Englisb
pr<ll!ll
_
aey·
.

.

school,wereeq11m1ly welcome.

0.n'Saturdayand:Sunday.
, the ham:letsuddenly'buzzedwith visitors.A.s.
thetour guid~ frem Swirzetlanrl,EtQOktheAm~rfoanvislt~~ eighttimeson
a vimt,al1:Qut'to the smal]w.orld-0f~aKeZl.Wiob.
Witbthe help~f E)iotmes,I
drew a btief hi.storyof tile ~'ma[! IB'ia
na.ood answeredrnany qµesti0ns..
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2012
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Welc0min.gthe.vfs.itorsin l.Jjnau·, Texas·.
At1ast, a sumptuous ba:rbeeuebuffet and a.Lpine
' "WµtSC°btMusic~'the ..-fobilee Po~ Bamf'-LUf,lde palat~ saliva.reand b.ea.ctsbeara bjt
faster. The ho.stsand .sayfors of the old Ufnau Scho:elreceived many complime"lltscandheartfelt,thanks, and that is ,the wa)' it ·should be!
M~r t.heparzy,, d~y r0iutinetook:~ver oo~the qu.estlons ·remained:
Where is rbe link lberweenthe·Te~an scb.ooland the Sw,issisland t0 be
found? Ufnau is a name-so rar.eand s0 unique. There must ibe :n connection between thes~ Joca:Mtres
by tbe ~ name.
The first mention of Ufnauwas feund in a doetun,entfrom the Monastery of-St Gall from J~l undel"the nmne-Pfuwnauia- Hupin s meadow. 1'oda;iwe I.mowtbat the island as the Qerman Emp~rQr's g,~nerous
gift to tbe .Abbeyof Einsie®1n. The U nauSol'ioolhad a getterou~donor
as well. With0.utthe land donated in l g:72 by a certain LudwigM@g:elm
and .1e,s'ti&seguent
:toJilstrnction0f a schoolf<iw the onilciren of German
.imm.igpantsWewould never have met. But we 1 :residentsof the sh.ores.0f
Lake Zurich~ and the Brurn1eys,proud owners of an old sc.hool in-Te-ilrnS
..
still do·not khew how tbe school acqttiFed,its tinusu&lname,.

The Search Continues
Conta€ts with PrQf. Leo· Sc,h~lhertppened the page.sof the -Swiss
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol48/iss1/2
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WI.toorwT,atin~piredthi,s,waodenstele?
Americm1.HistoricalRm>tewfor us. For interesteddes.cendantsof S,wiss

immigran.ts,this small Ufttau repPrt may ring a be.LL
Was ~ Swiss islmrd .pf Ufua:ureally the .insph:anon {or·'tl;l:eT~xan Ufuau? This is vecy likely indeed.Beb.inda bush •ClQset-oth_e small
scboolha.use, Fredy Kumin d,.i:sooyereda rather _p]lr'.cn,
weather-beaten
wooden stel'e- .a replica df th~Ufna_u0burcb, one would say.
Maybe om readershlJ?ean g{yeus.a :clue.Of oooi:se,this wouldbe M
·enormous Stirprise 011 hath sides of th~ ~tlant.ic. Othe:rwie pure ,chanee
may lead us onto the ri'glttpath..Torufyc1;1se.
w.e are patient we are keeping our eye ou l:heb;iµl.

Thankst
Ont -~
go to all who Catreahiout p.reserv:irrgtbeili 'OW.1;1
bJsto.cy
anJI.th~history of their forefathers~llmtpatticuJro--4'
t0
• Mar&aretund Wl:IJI.ace
•Brumley.
whos.,I!
kwe -0.f(unespast 'hasfueled this stocy~.
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2012
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• the archivists of the Einsiedeln Abbey-'
• the arclriviist mfthe Arehahbey.St. M_einrad·$wi.ss-Afilerican Co11greg
_
a1li:on
of tbe·.BenedieUtle
Order, Indiamr,
• the ed¢ors o ·the SA.HS
Revl w Pr0f.,Leo Schelbert
and Dr,,Re:rbert D P~ge

l'e~t: Manha Kilmin-Jutt:I May,aJu.rt.Contaot ·her at martbaJcuemin@
hlspeed.ch wlo@ufhaux.eom
Mor,e infottmauo.n
on the is}a_nd!www.ufiJau
~ch or WW\\fltluster--¢.insi~deln .eh

I

I
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